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Q. You are a practical miner ?-Yes.
Q. Has your experience, as a practical miner, been gained in this country alone?

-No.
Q. Are you acquainted , ith the Geological Surveys of other countries ?-Noth-

ing but in Canada.
By Mr. Baker:

Q. Taking a hundred parts of phosphate, what are its component parts ?-The
following analysis of Canadian phosphate was made by Mr. G. H. Ogston, of London,
England:

Moisture ...................................... 10
Water of combination...................... .................. 50
Phosphorie acid......................................................... 37-60
Lim e............................... . . ........................ 5 2
Oxide of iron and alumina........................................... 50
Magnesia, &c., not determined.........................518
Carbonic acid ........................................................... 60
Insoluble matter.............................................. 300

100-00

Equal to tribosie phosphate of lm. .......... 0..82-10

Equal te carbonate of lime .................................. 136

Q.What price does the 75 per cent. article bring in England ?-We sold it last
year for le. 4d. per unit, and now it is worth Is. Id. per unit. That je for the long
ton. The price per ton ranges from. £4 7s. 6d. te £5.

Q. What price does the phosphate that ranges from. 68 te, 75 per cent. fetch in
,Chicago ?-There bave been ne sales during the last two years; we cannot seli it.

Q. Could yeu seil it if the price were lowered ?-It weuld not pay for shipment.
What we eeld wns for $7 a ton at the banke of the Ottawa River. We could find a
market for the high grade article at a geod prie; we oould have sold 50,000 tons one
year if we had had it.

Q. De I understand that there ie ne appreciable ameunt of the phosphate manu-
factured and seld in Canada ?-It was manufa.ctured ut .Brockville and at Kingston.
but net proseeuted te any extent.

Bu the Chairman :
Q. Je it Det a fact that large quantities of fertilizers are imported into thiis

country from the United States ?-Yes.
Q. le there any reason why iL could not be manufactured in this country with

equal advantage ?-No; there ie ne reasorn why it sheuld net he manufactured juet as
cheap.

Q. Then yon think a company wouid be fairly entitled te a littie encouragement
frem the Governnieà~ te work up these raw material here ?-Yes ; it would be the
mneans of bringing in a great many mere capitalifite. 1 understand that the Crewn
Lands, Department ef the Province ef Quebec, which has a vaet bedy of land rich in
phosphates, is governed in its sales by iinî>rmation which it geLs frem the Geological
*Survey of Canada, and if so, they certainly labour under a great nietake, as that
information je entirely unreliable. The attention of the Government ehould be paid
te the proispecter and pionceer, who is a meet useful man in developing the minera'
resources of the country, and calling attention te their value, and unless he je pro-
tectedi thero is ne use in hie centinuing hie work. Jutit now some speoulator very
'ofiten geté the boundit of the poor manse wurk.
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